
M.P;; '# spanish tt Honors-semester 2 Exam

Material covered semester 2:

o As a lead-in to our first new chapter of the semester, we reviewed some clothing, colors and possessive adjectives to say

what we'd wear for certain occasions. (We reused page 70, then 88 top white box & notes were on board, colors were on

e8.)

o Text chapters covered: 2B through parts of 4,4 (approximately through pg 196)

o Other: Any material or information that may have been presented by teacher to assist, supplement or enhance

your learning is fair to include

Study suggestions:

o Vocabulary Lists (options: teacher handouts, your notes, text end-of-chapter lists)
. Grammar summary boxes in each chapter
o Practices, Worksheets, Graded practices per each chapter ''

o Text sentence examples of how to use vocabulary + grammar correctly
o Online practice sites (quizlet.com for vocabulary and phschool.com/foreign_languages for grammar)

Format: Objective questions suitable for scantron, as with 1st semester exam. (Number of Q's not yet decided, but 100 maximum.)

Reminders for Exam day:

You're responsible for having pencil(s) and good eraser(s) on exam day. Don't forget to bring your textbook
to check back in to me. No one is allowed to leave the room or be in the hall during exams, so you might want to
bring something else to do in case you finish early.



Situation: You are in a conversation with
did or did not do thp following.

c Que hacias y no hacias como nifio ?

someone
(All will u

about when you were a child.
cha pter wo rds o r previo us

ln a Spanish sentence, say if you
vocabulary-do not look up/use new

words \W'N'{' t#t,q 7
tu

jugar con mufiecos/muffecas (y, eque tipo o c6mo se llaman?)

tener un tren el6ctrico
rJ

tener un juguete favorito (Explica)

coleccionar algo (explica) [lf nothing, use vocab to say what you didn't collect]

por lo general portarse bien o mal

por Io general decir la verdad

mentir de vez en cuando

ir a la guarderia infantil (check handout or text for imperfect of "ir")

ser consentido(a) lctreck handout or text for imperfect of "ser")

pelearse (o no) con quien


